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STATUT« BOOKS.

Willi) til« I .<. .il A>ii'iiilily Aceomaltailed
lu H Botalón of Twenty-six Working
Hays.
Act to repeal an Act to establish two

Babool districts in Chester county.
Act to authorize thc town council of

Forreston to borrow money to build un

academy.
Act to aroood an Act to limit tho num¬

ber of trial justices in certain counties,
so far as relates to the counties of Edgo-
üold and Charleston.
Act to ratify and confirm a certain

contract made by the county commis¬
sioners of Cluster county, relating to
unfinished records in the Clerk's oflleo.

Act to validate and confirm the con¬
solidation of the Augusto, ridgefield and
Newberry Railroad with tho Atlantic and
Nor thwestern Kail road.
Act to amend Section 1 l l, of I'urt li,

Titlo IV., of tho ('ode of Procedure, re¬
lating to tho place of trial of civil actions.
Act to alter and amend tho charter of

the town of Manning.
Act to authorize tho Charleston, Gin-

oinnati and Chicago Railroad to build
and operate telegraph and telephonelinea.
Act to further próvido for the public

printing in this State.
Act to declare the degrees of affinity

or consanguinity w ithin which any Judge
Or judicial otheer shall not bu qualified
to ait.

Act to authorize tho city of Columbia
to guarantee and pay the coupons to bo
iasued by tho trustee» of tho Columbia
Canal, &o.
Aot to provide for the preservationand management of thc Downer fund.
Aot to exempt certain pottiona of

Kershaw county mun tho operations of
tho stock law.

Act hi provide for the compensationof agents appointed by tho Governor in
cases of requisition for fugitives from
justice.

Act to amend Subdivision 1 ofScotion
18 of tho Code of Procedure, rotating to
tho timo of holding Courts in tho First
circuit.
Act to ann nd tho charter of thc South

Bound Hail road Company.
Act to extend'de« jurisdiction of tho

trial justices for llauiptoti and Beaufort
counties resident at or near liardouvillo.

Act relating to the Winthrop TrainingBehool for Teachers.
Aot to authorize thu county board of

examiners of Kershaw county t> f elect«
ono aeries of books to be used in tho
pubbc schools of said county.

Aot to incorporate tho Columbia Sav¬
ings Bank.

Act to renew and amend thu charter
of tho town of Blacks.
Act to amend Section l,00fj of tho

General Statutes relating to countyboards of examiners.
Act to regulato criminal practice in tho

Courts of Gout ral Sr Hi ions.
Act to revive, rei.cw and amend tho

charter of thu Cokcsbury Bolton I, at
Cokosbnry, Abbi ville county.
Act to incorporate thc bonni of trus¬

tée* of the Co.umbia Canal, to trauafer
to the aaid board the Columbia Canal
with tlie lauds now- held therewith and
it« appurtenances and to develop the
samo.

Act to charter tho Bei.nottsvillc und
Cheraw Railroad Company.

Act in relation to forfeited lands, de¬
linquent lands and collis;! ion of taxes.
Act to incorporate tho town of Verdery,Abbeville county.
Act to amend an Act renewing thc

charter of the town of Kook Hill.
Act to amend Subdivision H, Section

88 of tho ("ode of Civil Procedure, relat¬
ing to courts of trial justices.

Act to amend Section 1,008 of tho
Generul Statutes, r. luting to nnolaimed
porsouul property in the possession of
common carriers.

Aot authorizing tho county treasurer
upon thu n quest of the school commis¬
sioner of Richland county to make tem¬
porary luana of money for the purposeof meeting the current expenses of the
schools in said county.
Act to incorporate tho Wadosboro,

Winn;.boro and Camack Railroad.
Aot to amcud tuc charter of tho toan

of Mount Carmel, Abbeville county.Aot to amend thc charter of tito Loan
and Exchange Bank of Colombia.
Aot to amend an Act to provide for tho.

incorporation of buuks.
Act to incorporate the town of Prince¬

ton, in Eaurone comity.
Aot to amend tho charter of tho South

Carolina Land Improvement Company.
Act to amend the charter of tho villageof Tatum, iu Marlboro county.
' ot to umend Section Mñb of ('ode of

r-oeoduro relative to appeals to tho Bu-
II .ne Court.
Act to provide for n now school dis¬

trict in Edgefleld county.
Act to amend tho charter of thc town

of Eiberty in tho county of Bickens.
Aot to amend au Act to provide foi

tho roindexiug of certain records in thc
office of tho register of nicene convey¬
ance of Andr r. on county.
Aot to create a now behool district in

Greenville and Spartanhurg counties.
Act to amend Section 8 of an Act to

próvido for thc establishment of a new
school -.listriot in Fairfieldcouuty.

Aot to make appropriations to met t
tho ordicary expenses of tho Statu Gov-
ernmont for tho fiscal year commcnoiiiK
November 1, imi.
Act authorizing tho couuty commis

stoners of Ohirondon to apply unexpend¬
ed balances to tho paymont of certain
claims.
Aot to incorporate tho Cungaroo (las

.nd Eleotno Company.
Aot to amend tho oliarter of the Man¬

chester and Angustí Railroad Company.,
Aot roquiriug tho county commits lon

ors of Bportauburg ami Richland emu-

ties to submit to tho qualified voters
thereof tho question of subscription or
no subscription to tho experimental
stations in aaid counties.
Act to renew and amond tho charter of

thu town of Fort Mill.
Aot to allow cities, towns, villages aim

townships i nierestctl in tho Carolina,
Cumberland Gap and Chicago Km wu;
Company which havo not heretofore
voted subscriptions to tho capital stock
of said road to?oto tho sumo.
Act to amond tho law in relation to the

location and names of voting preoinota
in this SUte.
Act amending the oharter of tho city

of Anderson.

Act to authorize Yelcher, Boll's, War¬
ren and Broxton townships, Colieton
county, to subscribo to the «tock of the
(treen Fond, Wultorboro and Branob*
viilo Railway Company and issue hoods
in p iy meut tl.cj.vof.

Aot to oharter the town of Clover.
Act to raise supplies and moko appro¬

priations for thc liseul year commencingNovember 1, 1887.
Act amending tho charter of thc town

of York ville.
Act to lix tho times for holding Cir¬

cuit Courts in the Eighth circuit.
Act t<> create a new school district,

within People's township, of Brimson,
Hampton county.Act b> provide for tho submission to
tho voters of Abbeville and Greenville
counties oí tho question of lioeuso or no
license.

Act to amend tho law in relation to
game hirds.

Aot to prevent tho improper telling of
articles of food and to provide a pt nultytherefor.

Act b» amend an Act to limit the Dum¬
ber of trial justices in York county, ami
to próvido tor two trial justices in the
city of Spartanhurg.

Aot to amoud tho charter of thooc.ran-
ton and Timmonsville Tramway Com*
puny.
Act to provide for tho establishment

of a new school district in York county.' Act to incorporate tho town of Port
Lawn, Chester county..' ot to amend tho Act to limit the
number of trial justices in Fairfield
county, .Ve.

Act to incorporate thc Columbia Club.
Act t.» amend an Act to declare a cer¬

tain orcek on Hdisto island, BerkeleyCounty, a privat«' stream.
Aot to provide for the modo of ap¬point leg trial justices and for their

tenure of ellice.
Act to provide for the manner in which

tho salaries of Court stenographers shall
be paid.

Act to pruville for beneficiary scholar¬
ships in the Winthrop Training Behool
for Teachers at Columbia.
Act to incorporate thc Clinton Build¬

ing and IJOU Association.
Act in relation to posting the schedules

of passenger trains behind limo.
Act to amend tho chal ti r of tho Bank

of .Marlboro.
Act to amend the charier of tho Bank

of I darlington,
Act to provide for tho establishment

of three now school districts in FairHeld
couuty, and authorize the levy and col¬
lection «)fa local tax theri-in.

Art b> amend Subdivisions 2, I ami ."»
of Section UH) of tho General Statutes
rolatiug to physicians,
Act to incorporate tho town of l'on-

tlletou and provide for its government.
Act to protcot tho owners of boxes,

bi-kets, casks, bottles and syphons, used
in thc side of mineral waters, ¡oda
waters, {»oller, ale, eider, ginger ale,
small beer, lager beer, white beer or
nth« r similar beverag«...

Aol to d«clare tue law relating to tim
separate estates ol married women. .

Act t » < xompt ct rtain portions of Col-
loton couuty from the operation d tito
stock law.
Act to prevent monopolies; in tho

transportation of freights and to scouro
free competition in tho same.
Aot to change the name ol the town of

Cuftorsvillo, in Darlington couuty,Act lo amend Scotion 2,520 <»f tho
doserai Statutes relating to tim recoverynf stolon goods.

Aot to limit tho amount to bc paid for
the support of thc outside poor of Pair-
Held oounty.
Act to incorporate tho Yorkvillo Build¬

ing and Ijoan Association.
Act to provide for the relief of certain

soldiers and sailors, and widows of soi
thors and Bailors of tho late war between
tho States.
A t to make appropriations for the

per diem and mileage <>f tho (louerai
Assembly.
Act to authorize tho county commis¬

sioners to sell tho innr farm in <ir«c:i
ville county.
Aot to amend Sec lion 'J, F'S of Ibo ( ion-

oral Statutes relating to petit larceny.Act to amend "An Act to create u
Department of Agriculture, «lelining it*-
powers and dutién und charging it witt
the inspection of phosphates, tho regir
liding tho salo of commercial f« rtillzors,'
approved Dccomber 28, 187Ü,

Act tn amend Chapter 20 of the do*
end Statutes entitled 1'Of tho Universityof South < laroliua."
Act t«i ruthorizo and empower tb«

county commissioners of Kt rshaw CoUD
ty to borrow money t<» defray tho cur
rent expenses ami to pay schoolteachers
Oortilicatos of said county for tin- lisca
year commencing Novomber 1, ISM?, am
to pledge tho taxes for said lihcal yeafor Hu- paymont of the same.
Act to provide for a salary to bo pailto tho Probate .lu ige of Fairfield conn

ty, and to provide for tho manner ii
which the same shall Ito paid.

Act to amend un Act Ut nd nee til
number of trial justices in Kersha\
c.ninty and to mako tho Olli00 a salarie»
one, approved December 22, 1880,

Act relating to persons entering o

concealing themselves in any house, wit]
intent to steal or commit any othe
crime.

Act to amend Section 'J I SJ of th
Genend »Statutes Of South Carolina, rt
tating to house-breaking.
Act to amend Section 1,1 ld of th

Genend Statutx H. relating to chargimade by railroads for thc transportutioof property,Act to authorize and empower ..i
county Commissioners Of I.aureus conn!
to borrow money for certain purposes.

Act to extend and amend tho chart«
of tho Anderson Building and JJOU
Association.

Aot to renew ami amend the cbarti
of the Duo West Female College

Act to ullow unimproved hindu whir
¡nive not been on the lax list since lo'
to bo li..ted without penalty.

Act to prohibit thu obstruction
navigation by budges over and nero
rivers in this State.
Aot to ompowor tho Charleston, Ci

oinnati aud Chicago Railroad ( 'om j in
to mortgago its propel ty and fruin hist
and to oontlrm existing mortgages.
Act to amend an Aot to chango tl

timo of listing property for taxation, a
proved December 28, 1884.
Aot to amend an Aot to regulate tl

ele.-t iou of intendant and wardens in t
town of Wi.it erl toro.
Act to fix the per diem and pay

oounty boards of examiners, Ac.
Act to incorporate "The Womai

Christian Temperance IJniou."
Aot to amoud Section 2,400 of tho

Qouoral Shuntes of tho Sudo, in relation
to inn liing or outting untomtuted houses.
Act to authorize und require tho town

conned of Hock Hill to issue bouda for
tho purpose ol paying for a stearn fire
engine and for the improvement of tho
lire department of said town, and to
provide for the interest, accruing thereon.

Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act
to incorporate tho town of Brimson, iti
Bonnfort county, and Acta amendatorythereto."
Act to charter tho Andera >n and

Walhalla Western Extension. Bailroad
Company.

Act to punish cock lighting within
three miles of any chartered institution
of learning in this Stale.

Act to amend the tba ter of tho I'.n-
torpriso and Loan Association of Cam¬
den.

Act to amend an Ant to incorporateloo town of Florence, approved March
1871, and an Act to incorporate the

town of Florence, approved December
24, 1884.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An Aot

to incorporate tho town of Chester," ap¬proved December 22, 1885, and for other
purposes {herein named.

Act lo authorize tho county treasurer
of Borkeloy county to placo the balance
trial justice tax iu HUÍ Parish of St. An-
diewV, levied in tho Tr eal yt ar ISSI s,.">,
to Hie credit of past indebtedness of I88ö.

Act to exempt certain portions of
Charleston and Berkeley counties from
tho operations of Chapter '27, Title X.,Part I., of the Cent ral Statuten, relatingto the Gcaeral Stock law and fencingstook.

Act to authorize tho county treasurer
of Berkeley county to transfer to tho
credit of tho Behool districts of paid
county certain funds hold for tho pay¬ment of school certificat.a issued in the
fiscal years 1878 to 1878 inclusive ami
remaining uncalled for.
Act to regulate appeals in criminal

oases.
Act to regulate the traflic in seed cot-

Ion in the counties of Abbeville, Aiken,York, EdgCÜold, Berkeley, Kershaw,Richland, < irangebuig, Charleston, Ches¬
ter and I nion.
Act to prohibit trial justices who re¬

ceive salaries from charging or receiving
toy feos in criminal business,
Act to authorize tho lovy of a speoialschool tax in Behool District No, 0, Fair

Todd county.
Act tt) authorizo and empower thc

.ountv commissioners of Colinton countyto borrow mont y for certain purposes.Act to ino »rporato tho town of Holly
Hill, in Berkeley county.Act ti» authorize and require tho dorl
»f the Court of Common Pleas for EdgeHold county to reindex ami rearrangetho records of thu old Court ol' Equityif said county und ti provide for hu
join pi-iisat ion therefor.

*At:t to amoi d Section 80 of thoQonora
Statutes, iu relation to thc quulittoatioijf ch ctors,

Aol for tho establishment of a nev
-cliool district in Laurena county, and ti
mtho i izo tho levy ami collection of
JOhool tax therein.
Act relating lo tho compensation o

county commissioners of Anderson am
Lancaster counties and their clerks.
Aot to amend Sections 980 'X,H of th

Lloncral statutes ri fiting u> dentists.
Act for the establishment of a nev

sohool district in the county of York, t
Uo known as the Hock Hill school de
trict, and to authorize the levy of a loen
tux therein.
Act to amond tho Act outitled "A

Act to authorize the levy anti colloctio
id it speoial tax in School District No.
d Kershaw county.
Act to authorize ami empower til

county commissioners Berkeley count
lo borrow money for certain purposes.Act tt) authorize tho town council
Hock Hill ht issue bonds for the pinabusing of landa ami building* ami otiu
improvements for educational purposoiiud to provide for the interest acomia
thereon,
Act to amend on Ad entitled "An Ai

to provide for dui issuing of license t
noll spirituous ami intoxicating liquor
Vc, in Berkeley anti Beaufort counties,tpprovod December 24, IMHO.

JOINT llBSOIiDTIONS,
Joint Resolution to authorize tl

county treasurer of Berkeley county I
pay thc claim of C. W. Sanders.
Joint Ih solution to authorize tl

county commissioners of Groonvill
fJoorgotown and Piokons counties
borrow money for Certain putposts.Joint Resolution authorizing tho cou
ty Commissioners of Anderson countyrefiiml rf n io to II. 0. Bummers.
Joint Resolution authorizing thocou

ty commissioners of Clarendon conn
to apply unexpended balancea to tl
COUOty treasury to Certain ci.inns.
Joint Resolution to provide for the i

vostigatiou of tho financial condition
tho county of Clarendon and fur t
pay meut of thc expenses of tho same.

.Joint Resolution to require tho ache
commissioner of Celleton county to p¡W. \V. Toomor, L, B. Achermun ai
A. J. H iltoon certain sams therein nami
Joint Resolution authorizing t

county treasurer and school eomumsit
sr of Chester county to borrow mon
to pay Behool claims.

.Joint lb-solution authorizing t
county commissioners of Pickens couti
to borrow monoy to pay off tho balm
of the second instalment of county bou
in aitl of tho Atlantic ami Richmond .

Lim Railroad,
.loud Resolution tu authorize t

county board of exuminers of Collet
county to pay Malina Du Bois £18.

Joint Resolution authorizing tho 00
missioners of tho sinking fund to deli'
to J. M. Lowry OOrtain papera.Joint Resolution to authorize
school c immissioner of Collctou oom
to pay W. C. Orillitb, Jr., for service*
teacher.

Joint Resolution to authorize
school (Miumisaioncr of I '.okena com
to reiaauu and pay to J. T. Bogga a ]Certificate for services aa teacher.

Joint Resolution proposing au ame
mont to Artiolo X. of tho Conatitutioi
»! « State, ratified. April Hi, 1806,
i triking out Section 2 thereof.

Joint Resolution authorizing and
quiring the school commissioner
FtlgoUcld county to pay Chloe Niel
sou her achool olaims.

Joint Resolution proposing an ame
mont to Article IV. of the Constituí
of the State of South Carolina.

Joint Resolution to authorize
county commissioners oí Marlboro oe

'««IP
ty to pay W. K. Thomas for ( xtra re¬
cording und indorsing iu tho othco of
Judgo of Probato.

Joint Resolution to authorize und em¬
power tim county commissioners of
York county to borrow money to defrayk tho current expenses, and to pay Behool
teachers' certificates of «aid county, for
the fiscal year commencing November 1,J HST, and to plodgo tlio taxes for said
fiscal year for the payment of tho name.

SUNK NKW I.A \V«.

\< tH iimi ,i<>int Keaoltit tonn nf tho Bete I uti
of 1887.

The following Acts und Joint Resolu¬
tions became laws at tiie Into session of
thu Stale Legislature:
An Act to allow Unimproved Lauds,which have not lun n on tho Tax Hooka

Miine 1875, to be Listed without
penalty.
Section 1. That in all cuses where un¬

improved lund, which ban not been uponthe lax honks nineo tho flseal year com¬
mencing .November Ist, 1875, and which
ia not in the forfeited list, shall at any
time indore the 1st day of Ontobor, 1HH8,be returned to tho county auditor for
taxation, tho said auditor bo, and ho is
hereby, instructed to assess the same and
to cuter it upon tho duplicate oí the
fiscal jour commencing November lat,18S7, with tho simple taxes of that y cur.

Section 2. That all such lands as maybo returned to tho auditor tor taxation,botween tho first day of October, 1^8,and tho first day of "October, 1880, shall
ho assessed und charged with tho Himplotaxes of tho two lineal years commencingrespectively OU tho 1st day of Novem¬
ber, 1SN7, and tho hst day of November,1888.

Section A. Thal as soon as practicableafter the passage of this Act thc comp¬troller general is directed to furnish a
copy of the Miine to each auditor in tho
State, mid tho auditors aro required to
publish tin* H une iu eaoh of their county
papers once a wick for three months
during the year 1888, and for tho same
period of time during thc year 1881); andtliii cost of : m a publication shall bc paidby tho county treasurer, upon tho order
ot the county commissioners, out of the
ordinary county tux last collected.

An Act to exempt certain port iona of
Iterkeley and Charleston counties from
the operations of Chapter XX. VI I.,Title X., of thu Qeuoral Statutes, re¬
lating to the General Stock Law und
Fencing Stock.
Section 1. That such portions of

Berkeley and Charleston counties as ure
included within the linea hereinafter de¬
fined l>e, and the same arc hereby, ex-

empted from tho operation and provision
ot Tart 1, Title X., Chapter XXVII., re¬
lating to tho general stock law and
fencing stock, and (hat within said
limits all livo stock oii.v bo permitted to
range nt huge without being confined byfonces: Provided, That parties who have
complied with thu general stock law em¬
braced in und adjoining tho territory
described in tho following bcotion shall
have thc rights of Chapter XXVI1., jTitle X., of tho General Statutes, rc-
hiting to tho stock law, and only deprivedof sanio hy the cr iction and keeping up,

'

at the expenses oC the owners of stock
claiming tho benefit of the exemptionherein of all such lenci s lis may be L
necessary for such purpose, whether
such fences be necessary arouud ono
pluntutiou or several.

Section 2. That the portions of said
counties in tho foregoing section referred
to shall bo bonnded by tho followinglines, to wit: Commencing on tho south
bunk i f the Sindee Uiver, at the pointwhere tho Northeastern Railroad touches
the Kaine, along the eastern aide of said
track to a point where suid track crosses
tho Sante Canal; from that point alongtho eastern hank of said ennui to its
Southern extremity; thcuco by tho
shortest line to thc Cooper Uiver road,
at Wapboo bridge and ulong said road to
u convo.neut point on the eastern branch
of Cooper Uiver, thence down .said
eastern branch of Miid river to the main
river; thence down said river to the
Wando Uiver; thence ap tho western
bank of said Wando Uiver to tho Wando
plantation, about twelve milos above
Mount Pleasant; '.heneo across Christ
Church ['arish to a point due north of
the head waters ot Owelidaw Creek, nud
ulong tin eastern kink of said creek to
tho sea; thcuco ulong the seacoast line of
('hui lenton count to tho month of tho
Saidee. Uiver, and along aaid river, tho
?mn- being tho county lino, to tho pointof intersection tho track of the North¬
eastern Railroad with tho said rivor.

An Ant to amend an "Act to change tho
tillie of Listing Property for Taxa¬
tion," approved Oeci inlier 21, 1884,
Section 1. That un Act entitled au

"Act to chango tho time of listing prop¬erty for taxation," unproved December
24, IHM, be amended by inserting after
tho February at tho end of Section 1 tho
following: "Provided, however, that tho
returns of the following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, wheat,
ouls, rice, peas and long forage, made
on the day specified by law, aimil be the
amount actually on hand on August 1,
immediately preceding the dato of said
return ; and provided furthnr, that thia
ahull apply only to such sui 1 product* an
aro actually in the bambi of tue producersthereof."

Section 2, That all Acts or parts of
Acts inconsistent with or icpuguuut to
this Aot be, and tho same aro horoby, re¬
pealed.
An Act to Repeal Section 2 ot an Act to

regulate Appeals in Criminal Casca.
(Approved Ih-oo-mlMir 28, 1884.)Section I. That from and altor the

passage of this Act it si..di Hot bo lawful
for any .Justice of tho Supremo Court, or
any Circuit .1 migo of thia Shite, pending
au appeal tu tho Supreme Court, to
grant bail to any person who shall have
been convicted of any offonoo the pun¬ishment whereof ia death or imprison
mont for life, or impriaonment for anyterm exceeding ten years.
Section 2. That all Aota and patts of

Aots inconaistout with thia Aot bo, and
tho same are hereby, repealed.
An Aot to amend Section 1,443 of thu
General Statutes, in relation to ehargee
msde by railroads for the transporta¬tion oi property.
Section I, That Section 1.1 l l of the

General Statute«, in relation to ohargesmade by railroads for the transportationof property, be, and the same is hereby,amended by adding the following pro-li^HHHHflli^Bi^H

visos at tho on«t of soid section: "fro-jvided, furthor, that if ono corporation
should uso, operate or otherwise eon
trol, wholly or in part, Hoverul lines or
divisions of hitherto independent rail
roada within Die State, that tho commis¬
sion.may in their discretion, conjointlywith tho said corporations, lix different
rates of toll or compensation for freighttrudie on each of said hitherto indopeud
ont lines or divisions- Provided, further,that the railroad coinini. sion, conjointlywith tho railroad companies, shall have
authority to make special rates for tho
purpose of developing all manufact uring,mining, milling ami internal improve-1meats in the »Stete," so that said section
as amended shall read as follows:

Section 1,413. lt shall ho unlawful for
any person or persons engaged in the
transportation of property, as providedin Section 1,440 of this chapter, to
ohnrge or receive any greater compensa¬tion for Carrying, receiving, storing, for¬
warding or handling articles of tho same
character and description for a shorter
than a longer distance in ono COUtiuuoit.
carriage; and tho road of a corporation
snail in iludo all thc road in usc by u h
corporation, whether owned or operated
under a contract or lease hy such cor¬
poration: Provided, that md lung in this
chapter contained shall he construed Bo
as to require any corporation or combi¬
nation of corporations to regulate their
charges: for shorter distances by their
proportion of through rates between
terminal or junct ional competitive points:
Provided, further, that if one corpora¬
tion should uso, oporate or otherwise
control, wholly or in part, sovoral lines
or divisions of hitherto independent rail¬
roads within the State, that the c immis¬
sion may in their discrétion, conjointlyWith tho said corporations, lix dlffereut
rates of toll or compensation for freight
traffic on ci ch of said hitherto indopeud-
ont linos or division : Provided, further,
that the railroad commission, conjointlywith tho railroad companies, sha 1 have
authority to make special rates ior thc
purpose of developing all manufactur¬
ing, mining, milling and internal im¬
provements in tho State.

Joint Resolution proposing an Amend¬
ment to Article IV., of tho Constitu¬
tion of tho Stab- of South Carolina.
That tho following amondmonts to the

Constitution of this Stato ho submitted
to tlie qualified electors of tho Stato nt
tho next general election, and if a ma¬
jority ot the electors qualified to vote
for members of the General Assemblyvoting thereon shall vede in favor of such
amendments, and two thirds <>'i cooli
branch of tho next Uonoral Assemblyshall, after such election, and before
another, ratify the same, it shad be a
part of tho Constitution, to wit: Article
tV., of the Constitution shall ba so
unondod that hereafter in place of Sec¬
tion 20 of said article tho following shall
bo substituted and known as Section JU,
to wit: Section 20. A Court of Probate
shall bo established in each county, with
jurisdiction in all mattera testamentaryand of administration, in business ap| or-

tniuing to minors and tho allotment of
dower, in cases of idiocy and lunacyand persons non oompos mentis. Tho
Judge of said Court shall be elected hytho qualified electors of tho respective
counties for tho terni of four years.Thc question of adopting this amend¬
ment shall bo submitted to tho « lectors
ils follows: Those in favor of the amend*
mont shall doposit a ballot with tho fol¬
lowing words printed or w ritt« n t Icreon
"Constitutional amendment in reference
lo Article IV., Section Jil yes." Tiloso
apposed to the amendment snail ca t a

ballot with tho following words printed
or written thereon: "Constitutional
amendmentArtiole IV., Section JO no."

Th* South'* Unrivaled Mim-ml Heaoiireen

The recent development of tho mineral
résoutces of tho Sooth is something which
most shows thc enterprise and vigoi of the
men who aro active in basin« s*. I-"rom
West Virginia to central Alabama is almost
a continuous Iron mid coal producing re¬
gion, I saw iu South wi st Virginia opened
coal mines, where the vein is almost |:¡ int
thick of superior coal, easy to reach and to
mine I saw in Al thama a "mountain "I
red hematite iron ore, which was being
quarried like our rock ledges, aflora super¬incumbent mass of earth Was stripped off.
For ;tû to 40 cents per lon Ibis or«- ia mined
and put Into CHIS. Iron ore ami t oking
coal and limestone for dux sro next door
neighbors in many places; all of llioin aie
in profusion and ure cosily mined. Tho
natural advantages for Iron production arc
not surpassed, it they ar«- not surpassed, ll
ihey are equalled, anywhere else The
iron "boom in the South is no "boom' iu
the sense that ii Í8S|M!Ciiluttvcand transient,
For over a dozen years ii lias been dovidopbig steadily and successfully. I saw Jd
new furnaces in progress, staue just begunami some ready lo go irtto blast, e u h one
is the token of success already gained in
tho manufacture of iron in this section
new furnaces are not expérimental. Il irdljthat, ene thinks, when In roads J he legend
on the large buildings at South Pittsburg,
namely "The Argand Stoves and it inges,'Albany, N. Y., is moving .smth. Then
is i ighi here the sure pledge of the hntnenst
establishment of wealth creating Industriel
in the South. A giant .lot -- not lie doa ii U
rest just w in n he limls out ho w stroud 1.«
ls; Im wants U) use that Strength which Ifl fl

Íoy to htm. Tho big iron must lie n.ad«
nlo all the products which are used - '/«//
iifticturcrg' Record.

i muy ul Hi« Modern iiu«ite.

i.-run CATAATIIOIUIB.
Her ma »aid her boots were loo high in Un

heel,
Rut no other «lylo would she wear

One day while out walking sin- Stopped 01
a |a*el

Of liamma, ami uttering an car picrchu
iqueal

She frenziedly (bitched in thc air.
ll -sHK ls BAVBD.

Her bullio was rubber, Inflated of course
The fashion prevailing to meet;

And it turned out to be of her safety th
source,

For when NIIC sal down on thu sidewall
willi force

She h -iii..h d right back to her feet,
m. -Tilt: MORAL,

lu the foregoing, maidens who f- ty 11 -iii boot
wear.

This moral will easily find,-
When sldcwalka are Icy and out of repniiA hustle of rubber, inflated with air.

Is handy to carry behind.

Walnut oil ta said lo ls) cqun! to olly
oil. and in Kuropo is an article of traih
It is oleo used by painters and hy makei
of fancy soaps, and for buming iu lamp

Ill il HUCKS DYING OFF.

rilli NHXT CKNH tlH WI 1.1. KU HW A
I.tnt;! I»KCKUASK IN MI »tl! >'-?

Tim Country X«i(l'o«N ol III» Hoiitli ¡1 V«ry
Milli le,» K«l"lUlUltUllollH Hi»» IV IT«
I'OIIIK i ly Sn .11 m I nu Willi Viii'Ul >. >W
A I'M -Kl l><)|IO|Mltllt I'd.

(..I Uoltll to tito IMlllU I' Ipili i I ¡Ill 's )
Ai (¡; STA, GA., December 2Ü.-"Hofur

as thu itegro raco is couoorued, tho
coining cousus will bo un oxeeedivgly in¬
teresting one, inasmuch us it will itu
questionably dispel the popular delusion
that the colored mau is progresó! ig sud
iuorensing; and boneo it may probably
ucl people thinking its to how tho condi¬
tion < í this people muy 1» rosily int-
prove í. As tu their progress iu: wlto
live in thc very midst ol tin Di gi ;.» ip-
illation know that it is decidedly more

retrograde thnn otherwise; whilo thu
mortuary roports published in tho news-
papers »bow that the death ruto in
tlc .ole, treble and often even still Inrgor,than of tho whites. Tho census ol IttoO
was to a gn at extent specululive, on ac¬
count of the ehaot;c condition of »Hailsat that period; but th« strength of ibo
moo was undoubtedly iindcreslimnt'.d.Hence the apparent increase in t io fol¬lowing census, and Ie ee also tho lallat ythat, tho negro poj ulation ia larg :; ii
creasing. "

Tho gentleman whose reniai ks
quoted ahovo baa boen, ever si. co tho
close ol the civil war, U large pla ' 1 ill
Scri ven county, ( Icorgiu, and in I apportnf los statement as an uudoubted do¬
orcase in population among ibo negroes,lu.ni unu il
"lb re, ou my pince, there were f ri >. r-

ly 80 negroes to-dity thora nie only!two! My uuighbor, Major Gibbons, aMasaaohusctta gentil in in, had some tut);the Wades and the Jnoeses had si SJOO
Bach; the ilcrringtouH, 100; tho Uns¬
ticks, ov« r the tiavunnnb river, some 700,itnd tho Martins about 500. Whom ino
they all today? Why, on the planta¬tions refci red to there is hardly to bo
round a negro to bitch up ono's horse.
Many wandered i IÏ into other WI itt i
%{ter freedom, but numbera of tl in lo-
turiitd, broken .own by hardships, lo jilte within sight ot tho wrecks Hui
homes they desoí ted. I;> place of our
»ld-tone ucgfoou wo have wai ii iii gtribes of tliriflings won.en and young
men, who will rat lier endure hui gol I i
days than do an hour.- lamest wo k lo
earu a good square meal. This slate of
nil din i, not "...nliii: tl to this in: hbtn*.
hood, it obtaiuH to a greater or lu-s
extent, almost everywhere m ll.it and
other nogru rJtutes. lin! what can bo
done? There teems to bo no remedyfor it. If J biro a negro to do u day'swork for mo iu nine out of ten cu os
will ask tn') for his 'rations' in a [vance
nr money to buy food w ith on tho pi a
of desperate poverty, it 1 give li . lids
food or mono} tho chancea aro niuo lo
ono that tho man will never turn np to
ile tho work or that I shall hoar ol ins
working in .s' mubody che's lie I who
was not ijuite so easy with bim as I was.
And yoi we have not th.', shadow of a
law by which I oati holtl MI.-li a rascal
responsible. Our BtatUtes du not
rocogiii/.e that thia species of trickery is
obtaining either money, lood or goods
limier luise pretences.

I'.vcn to one who visits tim. pint td thc
world aftor many ycart of absence it ia
patent that the negro population ia
oliatiged and decimated mote than
decimated, (n pince cf tho respectful, I
llUSOpbistioatcd lld 'uncle." and
"aunlies" are to be found a few" darkies,whose main object appears to bc ! > vio-
tin i/o, in some manner or uuotlier, Ibo
while man. (Jive a negro mau a jib ti
hoeing, for instance, mid J'OU mu t
literally .stand Hy bon the greater part of j
the time he is doing i i, m «.rd ito insure
ita being dono anything Uki properly,
or often dono nt all. Clive n negro wo¬
man a job of washing, and ii yi u hui to
look aller 1e r shurph » ¡a '..ill .spoil what
of tho clothing shu does not steal. Has-,
cahty seems to bo a component part of
the nature of tho country negro ol ¡ >-dtiyii* md of Ids city brethren; win e Ins
roaming, unsettled munmro, life would
almost indicate that Numidinn blood
runs in the veius of the West A tricen
darky, or that they servilely ami faith¬
fully imitate tho nomadic trot of tho
people of Nltmidia, tor u country tut ky
is here to-day ami miles oil to-morrow-
at least many ol them.
There ure, of course, tome rt liable

negroes remaining in this quarter of tho
world; but these aro few and they ave
scattered over a wide ana. They are
mostly farming on Hu ir ace »nut, and bybo means object to making the admis*
9Í011 that their .success in lifo :.. duo lo
having been kept in striot discipline by|the white man. Tho negroes of Wertem
nial .Southern Africa, tho writer knows,
from actual observation among them,
aro fairly honest iu d morid tho direct
antitheses of the a vene;,e nee ru . f tho
present generation. This would soi m
to iudicata that our civilization di ea not
sgroe with them. The. religion of tho
negro of to day ia bj ab ria. lt has no
inore bent lienil » licet on their mole of
lifo than has thc hooting of un owl.
What seoms to bo needed badly by thia
peculiar race is tlie discovery of some
unknown systOlll of moral ethics ss hieb
Would enfoico honesty upon the males
ami honesty ami chastity upon tho
females. l'util this ahull have laen
found they whl remain unprofitable ser¬
vants. Their luttions of morality ure
snub us cannot be contemplated w dhout
»shudder. Their religious rites are a
farce ami too often ii filthy and blasphe¬
mous borle*quo upon upon tho tites of
which they ure odious imitations. Such,
however, is their condition herc, but
with oily congregations tho caso may bo
slightly different.

It ia evident to all who live among the
negroes of the country that those labor
sud other organizations whoso agenta
aro visiting tho Mouth and enrolling
negro members aro committing a grave
error, although such semiotics mav thinly
beb« \c that tiley uro doing good woik.
Tho negroes regard thia proceeding with
actual contempt, fur thoy abhor, in their
heart of heart«, ovory attempt at fratern¬
ity with tim white man os cordially as
they despise the authors of such at
tempts. Nature has given them lote i

dustrious negroes riso to certain «logreesof » minonoo UH police court lawyers.Tiiey eua talk anil ure usually shrewd, atBubti rfages and sharp pointa. But it
Kooma an absolute impossibility to mako
i ven fair mechanics or artisans of them.They are, admirably good (liboonites-hewers of WO« d ami drawers of wator-whon thoy aro made to work, but it isclear that the curse on Canaan stillliovora over thom, impe ling their pro-
gress to be other than servants of ser¬
vants to th« ir brethren.
A movement is going on among the

negroes of Southeastern (ieorgia and
«Sooth Carolina tor a wholesale emigra¬tion to florida and no reasoning can bo
brought to b ar against it. Several
y« «i ago large numbers went to Kansas.Slost of them roturnod, however, nearlystarved. Tin u Texas was their objec¬tive point tor expoditiou number two.
Some who went there arc still in tho
olutohos of thc law of the Lono Star
State; tho othors who oro not dead aro
ttok again. Last year there was a greatrush for Arkansas, tho poor deluded

creatures selling their oom, often forton
couta a bushel, to pay their way thither¬
ward. In lime the bottom foil out of
titi» bucket; still none of their past ox-
perionee eau d« ter thom from their prea-
« nt movemont on Florida. Their Nu-
midian blood ia perhaps tho eau o. lio
thia aa il may, thcFO poor stones aro
. .vcr miling, gathering no mesa tho
meanwilde ibis roaming dispositionia nd conlined to one or more counties
in (Ieorgia; it is general throughout tho
South, ami its uttotlduut hardships mayh ive much to do with the average short
liie id ami frightfully high rate of mor¬
tality amoug the negroes. An exodus
rarely leavoa a locality without frieuda
rem tining nt homo la ing, in wi ry short
whih , informed of a death or two amongtho "oxoduaters." Take Hu- weeklymortuary reports published in tho news«
papers of cities in which th«; white pop-ulatiou far exceeds the black, ami, ns tho
gentleman above <|u«>ted said, tho death
late among th«' blacks i-< stupendouslygrouter than that aiming the whites,
An.mig children (specially is this largomortality noticeable. A negro may run

to a city and soon (ind work as a porter,barber, waiter, or the I i kt». Ho may do
well tor a whilo, but hu excessifs and
other failingi often take him to jail, an
insane asylum, or a prematuro gravo.

': tr tho most favorable circumstances
his access would appear fleeting, for
negroes long established in business aro
rarely mot with. In a short time thoir
places know them co more, they aro
gone. Where? Quien Rabo? These
dights generally take plaoe in summer,whon n negro's aro few, by reason of
tho fruit orop and nights warm enough
l i slo piug in tho open air. This
nomadic disposition iu largely responsi¬ble bu- in ,i -gro's uon-iucroasoand lack
ot' progress.Will tho negro raco reform ami livo,
or will it, by it . ni faul', decrease and
ole out altogether? This is thc probleinthal stall's in the lace all thoughtful
men, white and black alike. In slaveryilaya thia people increased as fastas thoy
no v decrease.

An Inlcrenting War Italie.
- «

'I'm Charleston Sunday lindad says:Among the many souvenirs of the late
w u in ilia collection of Mr. A. Baron
I Limes, ol' this eily, isa pi« ce of th«'first
Vtuikee Ihij^ captor*d during the war, on
h ml ih.' steamer st. Nicholas, by ZurronaThomas, h consists of small pieces of
red anil white bunting cul from a United
Stales ling, and it- history i- thus tieJcribed
i i lot tur "i lie- well know i. Hr. It W.
Olbb s lo Mesdames ll »we, Kisker and
liiiie 1: i>dited M iy !<». 18111, ami reads:

" I -end you a pie«, nf ihc iir>t United
States !'. u ruptured and tttken in the war.
li w is captured by Karroun Thomas and
Commodore Hollina on tho siearner St.
Nicholas, (lin. u nu regard allowed Maj.Andelson (tarry away ibu Mig of Kinn¬
iel, vs hi« li ha> Mine bein I ci apt tr ed, but
the Hug ol thc St. Nicholas was the first
t ikon |M>sscssioil of. I napp, ned to lie at
Frederiekshiirg a day or two after the ves
Bul wu CHI ried lhere, and tho,fragment 1
semi you wna given mc by a youth who
cul it hom Un: ling «m hoard. As a relic
ii may be made use of in your feb- for the
- ii' i-. Very respectfully yours,

" -li W. QUICKS, M. I).'
"Tho fragment Wits sold at the Soldiers'

Du/ n t.. Mr K 1+. Kerrison for $50, and
he gave :t lu the present owner, Mr. A.
Daron I lohn« s,"

Mi'.Nnii) Mortal)) Wounded,

John I'. McNally, of Augusta, who par«lieipnid in the kidnapping of Blackwood
mic mouths agu, was fatally shot byCharles Colvin in Augusta Tuesday, ~7th

ul'. Colvin had sent an insulting mc;

unge tn McNally, mi 'he latter declared ho
would whip Colvin on sight. When they«ii«t meet each drew his :ts> calibre revolver
a nt each emptied bis weapon. Calvin rc
0 Ol d two bullets in hi- right log, below
ne Knee, w hile McNally w as shot in tho

I if! lung Immediately above the heart, also
In the righi sido and in thc lift arin. The
biog wound ¡> mortal,

immediately after lasing shot McNallysid Colvin shut at him lune before ho
«hew his revolver. Colvin says McNallyapproached him ami do w a revolver, when
he drew his and Ihoy holli fired together.
( hie! ni Police TwiggS SOit lo have. Col¬
vin nie n d, bul Dr. Ford gave a cortil!
cato that surgical fi ver w is apt to sid In
and ii would bc dangorous io move him.
Ile wai, however, placed under arrest and
a policeman was placed on duly in his
ronni.

"Consumption « arr"

Would bo a truthful name to give to Dr.Plcreo's "( tolden Medical Discovery," thc
most ofllcaclous medicine yet discoveredfor arresting the early development of pal¬
in in v ih Mut "consumption euro"would not Buillclently Indicate the scope of¡ls Inituonce ami usefulness. In all thc
many diseases which spring from a do-
rangement of the liver ami blood this "Dis¬covery" is a safe and sure speedie. Of alldruggists,

rianon wail Organs.
All of tho boat mako«. $25 ooah and

balance November 1, at spot oash prioos
on a Piano. $10 eaali and balance No-
v'inber 1, at spot oash priées on an
Organ. Delivered, freight freo, at yournearest depot. Fifteen days toot trial
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.Writo for oironlara.

N. W. TRUMP,
Columbi*. 8. O.


